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This paper raches euorg weok the Town and City Clocha, Town and City Enginriars, County Clai'hs and County Engincers
Purchascro of Municipal Deben tures and leadinq Con tractors in ail lines throughout Canada.
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THE CMAM11M1 CHW1RA1T REC~ORD,
PUI3LISHED EVERY WVEDNFSDAY

Asan Intermediate Fditiott ofthe "CanadianArcldtec:
and Ituilder."

Szuéscrizption price of "Conadian Archilect and

Ijuilder" (including "Canadian Contract

Record "J. $2per annumr, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishor,
CONFEDERATION LIFF BUILDING. TIORONTO.

Telephone 2.;62.

New York Lite Insurance Building, Mlontreal.

Bell Telephone 2299.

1inlortnaion arollcel front usay paîrt of
tgu Dont<,ion regrarditig contracta opa la

tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subicri bers wvho may change their addres

skould give prompt notice o] same. In dom4 '

îo, give both old and newc addrers. lVot:Yy the

publîsherol any irregxdarity in delivery o; paper.

FoUt SAILE
Steain Fut I.nginc n-)% rcljuàiûig, 3n0niilns

aiies) firc steamers : or onnn malte; for sale Letose laif
price. guarantee'ng themn in itrcticai uwork, goo) as
ne., faye) .ttr% snap oemaller ton tieeding goos) tire

rceto;long, easy termoI. RONAL> lIRF
Rs.roelOnt.

~TENDERS WAYNTECD
Tenders wiIl Le receive) titil 5 p.mn., %VIDNI'.S-

DAY. OCTOItEI{ t9TII*, for the ercalôol ofa Sciioni
Buildin for t a ratîac t>erian Church.

C. J. GII3SON, Architcct,
73 Vonge Street, Toronto.

TsENDElmRS
'Vtll lt teceined ni:%% noon on SKXURDAY. OCTO.
ItER 1 rîm, for the ereciion of n

BRICK FACTORY BUILDING
on Qoeen Street East, Toronto. Nu tender necessarity
acceptes).

GORDON & IIELLlIVELLI. Arthitect%,

Confedertion Life Building, Toronto.

8TRATFORD SEWERS
Scaied tenders witl be receined ai flic City Engineer's

office, Stratford, un ta 6 cidock p.m. on FR1 DAY, TII tE
111DAY 0F OCTOItER. for the construction of n

DOUIMII.E Ti LE St:WER, 7oe feet in lengti, tincer
raitway tmacks on Do%% nie Street, (rom toelph Surc: tu
M~ilton Siucr.

Plans and specitications mxy he %een and) forasi of
tender obtu:ned at tlic office of flic City Lngineer,
Strafford.

The, lowient or uny tender not ntcmesaily .vtcptes.
WV. F. VsANIIUSKIRK,

JOIIN HIOGARTHI, . City Engineer.
Chairman Semer Comtnîttet.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders ilbcL reneived, biy regitereui pos ttiy d

utrcnsed t., flic Chairnian cf t11 ic oardl if Cusotrol, City
liail, l9onto, ut) t &)on on %VLIlNFb>A%, Tilk
26rii OCTOltER, à898, for flic

FILLING 0F THE OLD FILTERING
BASIN ON THE ISLAND

Illans and spcificatirrns mta) Le neen nd rnu of
tender obtaincd a: die office of the City' Engineer, To-
ronta, froto wlunm aIl futer informatiîon required may
al-u Le obtaine.

1 dcls*u in flie forni ofa inarkes) cicqupe, payable ta
tlle ortier of the City Treasurer. for dtîc som cf 5
lier cent, un flie%-%luo lc work ienderc(t for up to
Siec, 'and 214 tuer cent nii alt lOfh %un er ilt:,: amnottit,
tront iccintpany cadi and ccci>' tender. ettlierusise

l 1.t lit Le ntert:,,ntd.
1end-rs ino.t Lear tlic Lana ide signa:ture cf the

contractor and his sureties. or thcy wiil Le ruleil on: as
informi.

I..annea or any tendler nttcecesarily accepted.
JOHIN SIliV, (.Nlaycr),

Chatirnuan Board cf Contrai.
City Hall, Toronto, OctoLer sit, :8.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Ait-thorities and others are remmindezl

that the CONTRACT RECORD is printed
every Tuesday afternoon, and that aciver-
tisements should tea..h tlie offkue uf publi-
cation flot later titan 2 ouclock, pari. on ithat
day to ensuire insertion in the issue of the
current sveek. Advertisements are fre.
qttcnîiy received too late for insertion, to
avoid %vhîch special attention is directed
to this announccment.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
NANAINIO, B3. C.-The c'ouncil svil pur-

chase a large stcamn ire engine.
DURHIAM, ON'.-Petitions have been

rcceivcd for mort granolithic walks.
WLI.LINGTON, B. C. - A fire enigine

lvill bc purchased by the mnîncîpilîîy.
P>RINCETON, ONT.- It lias been decided

by the fi:rmers Ici erect a bttter facîory
here.

N IAGARA FALLS, ONT.-iM r. Martin
conteinplates building a flotir miii in this
io %.,n.

ALVINSrON, ONT.-It is expectedl that
two new butsiness blocks svil be btîiit here
ncxt ycar.

I>rRTrir, ONT.-Thp~ Finance Conimittee
has been tnstructed to advertîse for tenders
for debentures.

S,%vvritvlî,u., Q!E.-Tlherc seenis to
be good prospects of ai new Methodist
chui Ch being bulx.

OtITTRL:NONT, QuF.-A by-iaw to raise
$i 5,ooo for building nev schooi svas
defcaited last week.

VAt.tFttLUI, Qut--Tlte Northrop
Looml Co. are btuilding a brick and stone
structure, 26ox 6o ect.

ÇhîATht 1 %.*, N. B.-Tenders are svanted
by î 5th inst. for wvharf imiproveluents. T.
M. Gaynor, town cierk.

BRADFORDI, ONT.-Tenders for the
erection of a iockttp are invited. E.
Garrett, Cli'sirmnan of Commiiittee.

SlltEtgt:R0OKI-' Qte. There is a move-
ment on foot to sectîre teé erection by the
governmient of a nev couîrt botuse.

GUrJLîlli, ONT.-Tlie Fire and Ligbit
Çonitniîtee lias reconimiendeci the erection
of a new fire hail, at a cost of $5,ooo.

SMITII'S( FALL.S, ONT.-Messrs. Frost
& Wood purpose enlarging their works,
and svill asIc for a bonus front the toron.

Otu .î.a, NT.I3eg Iros. have lised
the nid Asylum btudîng, and purposq con-
verting it into a first class !iummner resort.

TARAx, ONT'. - A bonus has been
granted to Biette te Co., of Clhesley, wbo
purpn9e starling a woodworkmng factory
here.

CAi'IîElI.LFOIZI, ONT.->roposals are
wanted by John Graham, clerk, up 10 22nd
inst., for purchase of $8,o00 Of 4.J4 per
cent. debentures.

CARLETrON PLACE, ONr.-iMr. Saiter
lias cominenced the excavation for à
sumnmer biotel at Lake P>ark, to be 5o x 36
feet, and 3 stories.

WATERLOO, OçN.-Tlie Sewers Com-
milicee hase reL-oitsîîàendetl that the Ccitun-
c il invite tenders for a sewver on Plepler
and Young sireîs.

BLAIR, ON'r.->rOposRIS for the pur-
chase of $9,ooo of 4 pet cent. debentures
are asked by Geoige A. 'lt, township
cierk, up to 2lst inbt.

DANVILI.E, QUE.-It is reportcd titat
flice Minto Hiotel Co. is about t0 erect a
$1 oo,ooo sumnnier hoctel, on the stîmmit of
Ciaremont huli, near hiere.

BRANDON, M.\N.-Tenders 'viii be re-
ceîvcd by WVni. Fenwvick or IOavid Loney
ttp to 2ist inst. for building bridge over
Lit tie Saskatcbelvan river.

LwNDsý,v, ONT.-Th-e ton cnm%,is-
sioner has been instrticted to stîbtit an
est jînate of the cost of proposed scwier on
Lindsay and (.Ylcnelg sireets.

PROVIDENCE BAY, ON.-A roller miii
is proposcd to be buiiî here, and it has
been reconnmendedl that a joint stock
company be formied for lteé purpose.

.GRAND F"AI.ts, N.B3.'-Mr. Ellicott, a
civil engineer, is niaking a final report on
teé feasibility of using flie potver of té
falis for the manufactutre of puip and paper.

BRANTOIWONT, lThe Cncksbutt
Plots Co. are arranging for tue erecîton of
a nesv building, 50 x 4o feet, pressed brick,
with a mattsard roof and towes at the
angle.

I>ARRSiIORo, N. S.-On the 5tlt inst. a
by-law %vas passed authorizing the town
council 10 offcr a bontis of $io,ooo to
secure the erection of a pulp miiii, %vith a


